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Everyday 
I walk by your way
But you dont ever 
Speak to me

Im looking at you
Your looking at me
Im wondering if we will
Ever meet

And its killing me
Each day
I wish you'd turn to me and
Just say Hi

Its so much easier
If you 
Just say hi
Dont wanna be the first to
Just say hi

Is it gonna be
You or Me
Just speak
Just speak

I get this urge
Just to say
But I stop myself
And I try to maintain
And keep myself together

No denying
Im likeing you
Do you like me to?
So what I gotta do
Just take a chance
On me

I promise
I'll recieve it
Just say Hi
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Its so much easier
If you
Just say Hi

Don't wanna be the first to
Just say Hi
Oooh Hi
Is it gonna be you or me

Just speak
Just speak
(say hi to me boy)

Cause were getting worse
Just talk to me
Dont make me plead

Its meant to be
Your knowin' me
Boy can't you see

I know you heard
A million words
But I need just one

Boy(x2)
Just say Hi 
Ooooh

Its so much easier
If you
Just say Hi

Dont wanna be the first to
Just say Hi
Is it gonna be
You or Me

Just speak
Just speak
Just say hi

I wanna talk to you
I wanna get close to you

I wanna talk to you
I gotta get close to you

I wanna talk to you
I wanna get close to you boy



Just speak
Just speak

Say Hi to me boy
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